ITALIAN GOURMET BRUNCH
Chef Michele showcases the best of Italian and international
cuisine. Surrounded by the magnificent Victoria Harbour
view, Spasso brings casual chic dining to a higher level.
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RISOTTO
CARNAROLI RISOTTO
with Norwegian king crab meat & asparagus
挪威皇帝蟹肉露荀意大利飯

PASTA
FUSILLI “PASTIFICIO MARCINI”
tossed with a rich caponata ragout & Pecorino foam
西西里甜酸茄子醬螺絲粉伴羊奶芝士泡沬

Each set includes coffee or tea and a sweet ending of
Spasso’s dessert and sweet treats buffet.

MEAT
AUS ANGUS BEEF “TAGLIATA”,
served with wild rocket, aged balsamico
& Tuscany Pecorino shavings
切片牛扒伴火箭菜、意大利陳醋及羊奶芝士片

SUNDAYMOUTH-WATERINGBUFFET
A tempting array of breakfast treats and comfort food
classics where you can indulge in your favorite egg
dishes, a variety of freshly-baked breads, oven-baked
pizzas, regional Italian cold cuts and earthy cheeses.

FISH
POACHED SUSTAINABLE SALMON FILLET,
served with barley warm salad & sauce “vierge”
水煮可持續三文魚扒配初榨橄欖油醬伴大麥沙津

CHEF SIGNATURE
GRILLED SPANISH OCTOPUS TENTACLE
laid with N’duja sausage, crushed potatoes & gem lettuce
香烤西班牙八爪魚鬚配辣肉腸、焗著及小羅馬生菜

Choose from a carousel of fresh seafood,
freshly-shucked oysters, Japanese sushi and sashimi
from our cold section.
For those concerned about health and fitness, there is a
range of Spasso’s jet-fresh salads and vegetables
accompanied by an array of aromatic oils and scented
vinegars.
Complementing the buffet is a roast carving station
to whet your appetite.

JUNIORS’ DEAL
BELOW 6 YEARS OLD

Free brunch buffet & ice cream treats

6 TO 12 YEARS OLD

228 per child inclusive of choice of pasta or risotto

168
RED, WHITE, ROSÉ,
PROSECCO,
BEER, SANGRIA
ADD
A FREE-FLOW
PACKAGE

(available from 11:30am to 1:30pm OR 1:30pm to 3:30pm)

168
RED, WHITE, ROSÉ,
PROSECCO, BEER, SANGRIA

ROYAL
338
PREMIUM RED, WHITE, ROSÉ,
FRANCIA CORTA, BEER, SANGRIA,
CHAMPAGNE

EVERY WEEK AT SPASSO
LUNCH

12:00pm - 3:00pm
from Monday to Friday

SUNDAY BRUNCH

11:30am - 3:30pm
every Sunday and PH

CHEF’S SPECIALS
6pm onwards
seasonal recipes
by Chef Michele

Prices are in Hong Kong Dollars & are subject to a 10% service charge
Corkage fee of $275 will be charged per bottle of wine | Corkage fee of $325 will be charged per bottle of champagne
Cake cutting fee of $230 will be charged per pound
Wifi password: spasso07
09052021

